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WILLIAM LORIMER

Cil MATTER LEFT

WITH THEWS
Secretary Knox Notifies the

Senate of Great Britain's

Canal Toll Protest.

WASHINGTON, July 12. The senate
was officially notified of tho British pro-
test against tho Panama canal adminis-
tration tonight when Secretary of State
Knox in a letter to Senator Brandegee,
chairman of the senate Interoceanlc ca-
nals c6mmlttee, outlined' trio objections
raised by Great Britain. The letter, par-
aphrasing the protest by Charge d'Af-fnlr-

Innes, vrns generally accepted as
voicing the decision of the state depart-
ment to leave the entire matter In thc
hands of congress, whero the legislation
In dispute In now ponding. Secretary
Knox's letter follows:

Sir I have the honor to bring to
the knowledgo of your committoo the
fact that a communication dated tho
Sth Inst., Just received from tho Brit-
ish charge d'affaires, Indicates that
thc attention of the British govern-
ment having been called to various
proposals from tlmo to time made for
the relieving of American snipping
from the payment of tolls on vessels
passing through the Panama canal,
that government lias studied careful-
ly those proposals and the argu-
ments In suporl of them with a view
to tho bearing thereon of the pro-
visions of the treaty between the
United States and Great Britain of
November IS, 1901. The communi-
cation sums up thc proposals men-
tioned as'.

Proposals Summed Up.
First To exempt all American ship-

ping from tolls; second, to refund to
all American ships tolls which they
might pay: third, to exempt from tho
payment of tolls American ships en-
gaged in the coastwise trade, and.

(Continued on Page Two.)

RESTRHIN GIF

Advocates of Utah Rock As-

phalt for Paving Get Tem- -

porary Injunction From
District Court.

.

THREE EXTENSIONS

INVOLVED IN CASE

Contractor Heman May Pro-

ceed With Work in One Di-

vision; Allege Bids Were
Incomplete.

five minutes after,
WITJTTN C. Park yesterday

signed the last of twen.
printed contracts, cov-

ering thc street paving which the city
comniisHioncr.s had awarded to G. A.
Heman, St.. Louis contractor, Attorney
Elias Ashton rushed into tho mayor's
office, introduced himself and informed
the mayor that Judge C. W. Morse in
tho Third district court had just signed
an order restraining him from signing
of the contracts.

"They have been signed and have
gone to tho city recorder for his sig.
nature," said tho mayor.

Attorney Ashton never stopped to
say good-bye- , and within a few minutes
Noble Warrnm, citj' recorder, was en-

joined from signing the contracts.
Kecorder Is Enjoined.

The restraining ordor had been is-

sued by Judge Morso on the com-

plaint of Thomas Homer and was di-

rected against tho mayor and citj' com-

missioners, individually and collective-
ly, and tho city rocorder, enjoining
them from entering into fotmal con-

tract with Heman for tho- paving spec-

ified in extensions 78, 79 and 80.

Por a short whilo after the papers
were served on Rocorder Warrum tho
improssion prevailed that the cit' could
not proceed with any of tho work
which had been awarded to Contractor
Heman. Later it was discovered that
the injunction did not affect extension
2so. 8i and the commissioners held a
special meeting yesterday afternoon,
approved IMr. Homan's bond, and thc
contract with him for that work was
formally and Jiuallj'- closed.

Extension 81 comprises the paving
of Fourth South street from Rio
Grande avenue to West Temple street
and from Second East to Filth East
streot. Contractor Heman 's price on
this cxtenusion alone and ho was the
low bidder by about $800 was 'l,

which represents almost one-hal- f

of tho entire amount of the pav-
ing includqd in all of thc extensions
under consideration.
Ground for Petition.

The basis of tho injunction was the
alleged incompleteness of Mr. Heman 'a
bids for extensions 7S, 79 and 80 and
tho fact that the city engineer's ollico
in tabulating the bids, both those of

(Continued on Page Nine
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PLANT CANCER GERM It has boon discovered, and the dis- - i

covery upsets the- theory that human cancer is merely dis- - ;

ordered cell growth and may revolutionize cancer treat--

I; inent. )

DOOLEY This week he discourses on "This Queer Cam- - j

paign." Ho. says: "Twud he interesting Hinnissy, if the j

fathers of the country eud come back an' see what has J

i happened while they've been away." j

WHY "Woriy fills your body with real poisons and thus
causes gray hair, baldness, hardening oi; the arteries, do- -

i mcstic unhappiness and premature death. Explained by a j

I famous scientist. j

j WHY Telephone girls give us the wrong number, cut us off j

j in the middle of a sentence, are sometimes nico and some- - j

j tjracs otherwise, are unusually keen, and soon get married, j

j LADY DUFF-GORDO- N Discusses ""Wish" Dresses and "An
j Ideal." Mme. Lina Cavalieri tells of "Cures for Encum- - J

boring Flesh." J

j DETECTIVE STORY The title of the fascinating reminis- -

j enco this week by M. Goron of the Paris detective police is j

j "Hunting the Gang." i

! RACING Story of tho winning oC the Junior stakes at the j

j Lagoon and all thc news of the local track with official
I form chart.

BASEBALL MacBeth exposes Ban Johnson's attempt to j
i make G. Hughie Jennings the "goat" for thc great base- -

ball strike. 'Complete box scores of all big league games. J

!
BOXING The account of the opening of Jack Johnson's cafe

will interest and. amuse every disciple of thc manly art.
Naughton also reveals insido facts about thc Las Vegas j

fiasco. -
j

5 j

New Vanderbilt Divorce Foreseen
8 i

Wife Absent From Houseboat Fete
Gossips Say That Alfred G.

Vanderbilt and His Bride

Are Estranged.

Special Cable to Tho Tribune.
July 12. "Rumors of a

LONDON, between Alfred G.
and his beautiful bride,

who was .Mrs. Florence Ilollins
MeKim, daughter of Colonel Isaac Em-

erson of Baltimore, arc rifo in society
circles here since' it has been learned
that the now Mrs. Vanderbilt was not
present at thc party of sir, three men

and throe women, including Mr. Van-

derbilt himself, who "Bunny Hugged,"
"Turkey Trotted' and "Grizzly
Beared" on Mr. Vanderbilt 's $75,000
houseboat, tho Vonturo,. on thc Thames,
on the night of the Henley regatta re-

cently.
Thc fact that Mrs. Vanderbilt, who

ib very fond of tho housoboat and
things unconventional, was not present
gives thc gossips splendid material on
which to base rumors of a coming di-

vorce suit.

J;
Alfred G. Vanderlilt, and Tins hride,

formerly JVlrs. Florence Hoh'ns JvlcKjm,
ana their $75,000 houseboat

SAYS TOBACCO CO.
DID NOT CONTRIBUTE

NEW YORK. July 12. Julius Parker,
counsel for the American Tobacco com-
pany, commenting on tho .testimony of
Georgw B. Cortclyou before tho aonato
campaign contributions committee, that
"some tobacco people came ln with a
contribution" to tho 1004 Republican cam-

paign fund, denied today that the Amor-Ica- n

Tobacco company had offered to
contribute.

"The American Tobacco company," ho
said, "did not contribute or offer to con-

tribute or authorize any one to oPCcr to
contribute to thc campaign fund of Pres-
ident Roosevelt In 1001. If Mr. Cortclyou
said or implied that, ho Is mistaken."

SALT LAKE ASSURED
OF BIG CONVENTION

CHICAGO, July 1.2. The fiftieth an-
nual convention of the National Kducatlon
association oloHnd tonight- - K. T. FaJr-chli- d,

the new president, said tho execu-
tive committeo In tho autumn would rati-
fy tho selection of Salt Lake City for
ncs:t year's convontlon.

Salt Lakera in New York.
Special to Tho Tribune,

NMW YORK. July 12 Martinique. C.
P. Ovcrfiold and wife. Mra. L. I. Shearer,

W L APPLEGATE

15 HIGHLY HONORED

PORTLAND, Or., July 12. The big
event today for tho delegates to the
grand lodge of Elks was a river trip
down tho Columbia river. Twenty river
steamers formed tho excursion fleet. To-
night thc grand ball was held. It was
the closing event of the varied array of
social courtesies extended to the crowds.
Thousands of Ellcs have departed for
their homes, and tomorrow will witness a
still greater exodua. Tacoma. la prepared
to show the Elks courtesies which will
extend over three days, and then the
herd will Ko to Seattle to attend the an-
nual potlatoh.

Nearly all of the grand lodgo officers,
Including Grand Kxaltcd Ruler Thomas
B. Mills of Superior, "Wle., will visit the
Piiprot sound cities.

Exalt nd Ruler Mills appointed today
Albert T. Holly of Hnckcnsar.k. N. J.,
chairman of tho board of trustees of the
grand lodge nnd Cary L. Applegato of
Salt Lako City, secretary. Tt was an-
nounced that the personnel of tho exist-
ing standliur commlttocia would not bo
changed until September.

Salt Lako Elks were among th 10,000
visitors who, us guests of tho Portland
lodge, today took a steamor trip down the
Columbia river. A fleet of twenty-liv- e
steamers from numerous ports formed aprocession a mile ln length and carried
tho cheering Elks through about forty
milos of wonderful forest scenory,

A reception wae glvon by the Salt
tonight at the Utah headquar

ters to tun numerous former residents
of Salt Lakf. who have been found at
thc convention from various parts of tho
United States. Refreshments wore
served and a good or time was
enjoyed. Thcro wore noveral hundred
visitors.

Tato tonight the Salt LakorH set out to
enjoy the street carnival, which Is tho
wlnclup to tho convention. Tho atroots
were ablaze with light and merriment
was presented in varied forms.

06 SINKS TEETH

110 WOMAN'S Al
Mrs. Charles "Whiting of 320 Third

East Btreet was bitten hy a vicious dog
yostorday afternoon and roceived one
of tho most severe wounds of the sort
on record in this city.

Mrs. Whitinc at 5 o'clock went to
consult a dressmakor living on South
Third East street, aud upon her return
stopped at tho home of un acquain-
tance, Mrs. Carroll, nt Keysor court
and Third East streot, to Ret a drink
of water.

Mrs, Carroll preceded Mrs. Whiting
into Ihc kit ebon of tho house, and Mrs.
Whiting had just entered tho room
when slio was attacked by a large bird
dog, which seized her by the left arm
near the elbow and tore a gash about
six inches in length, running diagonal-
ly across thc forearm to tho right side
of tho wrist. For tho entire length
of tho wound tho dog'6 teeth ponetrat-c- d

to the bone- -

With the assistance of Mrs. Carroll
and other neighbors Mrs. Whiting went
to hor home and wrapped a towel
around hor arm to stop the flow of
blood. Mr. Whitinjr arrived a few mo.
ments later and summoned Dr. A. N.
Miuear, who immediately ordered Mrs.
Whiting removed to the Judge Meroy
hospital.

At tho hospital it was found neces-
sary to tako thirty stitches in the
wound. Though the wound is severe,
tho physicians at tho hospital were not
of tho opinion last night that "it wis
likely to Drove- dangerous,

10TS0E URGES

H FARM EXPERT

IN EM BANK

President of Agricultural Col- - I
lege Makes This Suggestion I

at Bankers' Conventioa I '

in Logan. B

ANNUAL ADDRESS IS If
READ BY M. H. WALKER II

Judge Powers Wittily Dis--

cusses "Why We Put Money I
in Hands of Predatory I
Rich Without Security." I

Special to The Tribune. Vf
July 32. Two meetings Hi

LOGAN, held ioflny by tho State Hi
association at tho H

rooms of the Boosters club in Ithis city. Unlike tho delegates to con- - KB
ventious in "general, the bankers re-- Hff
fused to bo bored by numerous and 1 5

lengthy speeches with the mercury ml
climbing toward the top of tho thcr- - H
mometcr. 91 j

The principal features of the morning 9 I

session were the address of welcome by 9 i

Mayor II. G. Ilayball, the address of 9 i

A.' G. Barber on behalf of the bank- - j

crs of .Logan aud tho response by judge 9 J

Joshua Greenwood of Fillmore. 9 '

Beads Annual Address. g
At tho afternoon sossion M. H. Wal- - 9

ker of Salt Lake, resident of the as- - 9
sociation, delivered tho annual address 9
of the president, and the reports of m
Socrotary Charles II. Wells and of the jmembership committee were heard. The jL
latier reported four new members of 9
the association and twonty-on- banks m
of the state not yet .in theorganizttion. Jm
Mr. Walker's speech was in part as ill
follows: Um

Looking back over a span" of more HE
than half a century to the begin- - 911
nlngs of banking in Utah, and re- - HI
viewing In my mind the wonderful Hi
expansion and growtli which has HI
taken place during that period, I am jfi
struck with the fact that, after all. H
banking still, as described by David H
Harum, consists of "lending your H
money and then trying to get It H

It Is now fifty-thro- e years since H '

tlie banking business had Its begin- - H '
nlng In Utah. HIt started ln a per- -
fectly natural way. People wanted 9
a safe place for tne?r money, and B
they left It with a merchant In whom 9
thoy had confidence, who thereby V
became a banker, for tho customers 9
drew "orders"' or "checka" against 9
It. I can sec in my mind's eye some of 9 '

thoso checks. Often they came Jn 9
written with a pencil on a piece torn 9
off wrapping paper which had sur- - H
rounded a bundle. They read some- - H
thing like this: "Please give John U
Jones five dollars and charge to my H
account." n

They were checks, however they H
wero drawn, and they were hon- - H
ored so long as the customer had a H
credit. y!

Exchange Was Scarce. J)

Exchange waa scarce. When wa X jj
wanted New York or San Francisco e l

exchange, we usually shipped gold j
dust by express to San liYandsco. or j'1 jj
direct to New York, and express rJj
charges over tho stage coach lines :x
came high ln Ihose dayn. J;J

Actual currency waa also scarce,
and the original financial Institution i f
In the stato became a bank of Is- - "lij
sue. Scrip in large and small de- -
nominations was put out. On th '.';

face of It, It read something Ilka h

,thls: "We promise to pay on dol- - ' i

lar to bearer on demand," with tho Jl
authorized signature of tho concern.
This scrip passed at par as a clr- -
culatlng medium, baaed as It was on f

the credit of tho concern. In fact. 4;:

store orders of merchants formed for I

years a large portion of the currency l.i

of the community. .Ml

Deposits Then and Now. H
I havo boon unable to find the old Jjf H

records containing somo of the dc- - '( H
sired data, but I think I am reason- - (j H
ably safe In saying tliat the total a i H
bank deposits In Utah m 1S59 did not 'j H
exceed S25.000. Compare this with jf H
the magnificent total of today, $61,- - j! ( 9
709,704.73, taken from tho statement
of national banks for June 34, 1912, ,0 H
and state banks for May 14, 1912. ;4 ( 9

This shows tho growth of tho state j 9
during this period, for banking ls an 9
Index of thc growth and prosperity jl j 19
of the entire community. The la.it ;' ; 19
dncade especially has shown progress I H
which la highly gratifying. July 16. j j

1002. the banks of Utah had total j j H
deposits amounting to $27,7i:,132.18. H
This is an Increase of 123.6 per cent. l .H
and at the present time the hank- - "a f H
Ing business in Utah ts undoubtedly
in as healthy condition as It has i jH
ever been In Its history. ,j,

I jH
This Is a wonderful record of prog 9

ress. It Is noteworthy that, although , jH
we are ln a western ixnintry, where IH

(Continued on Page, rout.). L


